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TELEGRAPHIC.H 7 T T 1 The trouble is your hair does notll f-i- iirr have life enoueh. Save your
p-

-
H ,t ith Averv HairHfUAAW. n an

Vigor. If the gray hairs are

will restore color every nine,

vwv - -

coming, Ayer's HalrJVlgor
J. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maes.

MILLINERY NOTICE.
.tt j 5x t mVr nrice on the bal

SmerHats and as they must goK Thrice vou will have to hurry if you
want a Summer Hat at your price. Tney are

be crowded out an aay by constant-iia"i"- ::

z. T7n oric TTofi-- tout eve on usfor

ALWAYS SOMETHING DOING AT

The "Star Shoe Store"

The New Place to Buy Shoes.

The Exclusive Shoe Store

Best shoes for boys and girls $1.00 reg-

ular $1.25. Our $1.50 line for men and
woman are the best for the money.

Buy a pair for your outing trip $1.00

$?.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00.

Always buy your shoes at a shoe store.

GILBERT & WELCH
Opposite the First National Bank

for Fall asclean and ate goodsnew
wenow your wants we wiE strive to please.

THE LEADER
Successor to O'Neil'B

MRS. DEWEY'S EXPERIENCE. The doctor makes a specialty of all
diseases of the eye, ear, noBS and throat,catarrh deafness, bronchitis, la grippe,
heart, liver, bladder and ttidnav din.

RELIANCE WON.

In a better breeze, the Reliance,
America'e defender, today again passed
the line ahead of the Shamrock and
within the time limit, counting aa the
first victory for Uncle Sam's representa-
tive. She beat the Englishman about
nine minutes, establishing beyond
question ber superiority as welt bb the
expertnees of tbe sailors handling the
yacht.

Tht, G. A R.
San Fbancisco, Aug. 21. The G. A.

Ri encampment concluded its business
today and many of the veterans will
start home at hoce. Today was Oakland
day. About 4000 veterans went acioes
the bay. The Grand Army button
passed the veterans. The ueonle nave
them a royal reception. At the head of
the delegation, William P. Bane, of Nin-
eveh, Pa., could be seen fro a all quart-
ers, He is seven feet tall, and 60 years
old.

To Be Withdrawn.
Pabis, iug. 21. Official advices sav

the Russian off India is likalv to leave
Turkmh waters within the next few days
as me lurmgn government haB given
adequate assurances that it will meet nil
the .Russian demands. The withdrawal
will be chiefly due to Turkey's assur-
ances; but also to Russia's desire to avoid
a step which might appear antagonisticto Bulgaria,

A Democrats Appointment.
Washington. Anc. 21 r,. T,. Wlliinms

of Juneau, has been appointed commis-
sioner from Alaska to the St. Louis Ex
position, at a salary of $2500 in addition
to an allowance covering all traveling ex-
penses and a per diem of $5 ior subsist-
ence.

Williams is democratic national com- -
mitteman from .the territory.

A $1,000,000 Appropriation. '

Seattle, Aug. 21. The 14th annua'
session of the Com'
mercial Congress closed its labor today
with a spirited session, in which it.
adopted a number of important resolu
tions, the moBt prominent of which re
commended a $1,000 000 appropriation
ior ine L.ewiB ana uiarK f air.

A Hat Pin Tragedy,
Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug. 21. F. B

McArthur, a stockman from Saco, Mont.
was stabbed in the stomach by a hatpin
by an unknown woman on the streets
today. He was passing along on the
sidewalk in a large crowd, when a small
boy brushed a little feather dusttr in
the woman's face. The woman, think-
ing it was McArthur, grabbed hor hat-
pin and jabbed it into bis stomacb.
McArthur cannot live.

A Big Cloudburst .

Flagstaff, Ariz , Aug. 21. For t'.'.e
second time this season a cloudburst has
swept oyer fields, roads and bridgss and
driven those living in the lowlands in
this city from their homes. Yesterday
a wall of water started down the moun-
tains and across the valley. The water
was eight feet high and more than 300
feet wide.

Not Over-Wis- e.

There is an old allegorical picture of a
girl scared at a r, but in the
get of heedlessly treading on a snaks.
This is paralleled by the man who Bpends
a'large sum of money building a eveione
cellar, but neglects to provide his family
with a bottle of Ouamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as a

agginst howol comclaints, whose
victims outnumber thojo of the cyclone a
nunarea to one. inis remedy is every-
where reoogaized as the most prompt and
reliable medicinein usefor these discaBSB.
i or sale by all druggists.

Ill acres, 100 in cultivation. Grod im-

provements. 24 miles to R. R.
mile to school. A very good house.
Prce $3000.

A 5 room new house. 2 lots. In the
edge of Albany. Price $600.

7 room bouse, 2 lots. Abundance
of fruit. Nice house. Everything in
good in good order. Part cash, Price
If 2200.

10 acr.-- joining Albany well im-

proved. One of the Lice homes. $2500.
House and lot, very nice, in the heart

of tbe city. Unly$24UU.
120 acres H mile to depot. Fair im

provements. Cheap at $26.50 per acre.
Howard & fBICE,

TO OiSOADIA.
OaBcadia Stage Office, at Powers and
Loftin's livery bam, Lebanon. We
are prepared to convey people to Cas
cadia alter the arrival of tbe morning
train, reaching there tbe same day
with or without baggage.

POWKBS & LOFTIN.

co. p. woLCon,
Phone Black 841.

IN ALBANY.

Miss Squire, Monmouth.
O Mcl?arland and wi, Danville III.
O G Speer and fam, J unction.
H B Winter, Portland.
E F Fay, Portland.

feEvaHobart, J I Hobart Moscow

IdMrB'Dollarbide and fam, Portland.

EL Peyton, Seattle.
P Avers and w!, J 8 Walls and w

W P Ham, Nannie Ham, K E Oartright

Eugene.
E W Strang, OorvalliB .

R H Olow and wf, Eugene.
Geo Sykes and family, Nawoori!.
G O Miller, Walla Wail".
John Bowie, Portland.
E O Pinkerton, Clarinda, la.
W O Pinkerton, " "
t ci cct..ii;.w. ncatcfntrlflvllle. '
j m t, KlltUg,
Sam Mott and wt, advance of lbe

Hills of California.
J Asche, Pendleton.
A 3 Hoag, Priest River, Idaho.
A W Uheney, Or City.
O R Davis, Portland.
S W Wright, Baker Oity

Shoe Repairing.

First class work at reasonable prices
at the shoe repair shop, lo-

cated in The Star Shce Store, opposite
First National Bank. Ladies shoes a

specialty. W. O. Burns.

Cascadia Soda Water,

The beat soda water in the Btato, can

bB had of O 1). Austin at the Alco Olub

house, by the drink, bottlv or dozen.

, I he ?.ind Vou Have Always Bougm
Searc tha

WANTED.-Regi- ster

the store of C. E. B.ownell you
wiBh to pick in the Albany yard. 80

pickers wanted, those registering come

first.

THE USE OF NARCOTIC

in the treatment of piles
ta Sua in the dark ages. giving
temporary relief only by paralvztng the

do not cure, but in reality
welkea he parts and prevent natu.e
Trom restoring tbe bowel to a hea thy

any honest and Intell-Le- nt

druggfst or doctor will admit, and
ma" be se-- by reference to the Un--f

which says'.Dispensatory,ed States of
pium lessens the natura motion

he bowela, ita local effect is the same as

its general operation; conium Palyzea
reducesaconitetne motor nervea,
oroduces

hvs.cyamisand Strom- -

onlum are same as belladonna They

337 W First St.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Stormy weather is reported at the Bay.
8. M. BaMey has sold tbe Prineville

Journrl to W. C. Black.
It doesn't tase much to make some

people think a new thing is an absolute

necessity.
Mrs. Sarah Long died at Rowland on

Aue. 17 at. the age of 82 years. Seven
childredren survive her. She was a

pioneer of 1854.

The Portlands waBt Sam Morris bad
and he bs beenr sent for at San Fran-

cisco, where he ill pitch next Sunday.
He is a drawing card.

Horace McOlure, o former Eugene
young raan.has been promoted to editor-i- n

chief of the Seattle P. I. McOlure is

not only an able young man but has a

cloan record ana is a great ruuuor.
l m Voonav. J. W. Fisher. Eliia-

beth Matlock, Lillie McHargue, Ilene
Keeney, all of Shaniko, made .proof be-

fore Commissioner Bell on tbeir timber
claims last Monday. Prineviue journal

A fire started in the timber near
TWrnir vRBterdav afternoon caused
general alarm and a special train was
asked for from Albany ana naa Biariea
and eotten as far as Kingston, wnen
notified that the fire was under control

Edward H. Kizer died at Stockton,
Calif., on Auir 15. The remains were
brought to Rowland In this county for
hnrial. Ha was a native of this county,
movingjfrom Brownsville to Stockton in
1900.

Roseburg Review: The Roaeburg
baseball team did not play their second
game with Banclon Thursday, out start-
up hnm instead and will orobably

ah hum t.onioht. Those who have
ninned with Coob County teams will
nmbo nmnamtiom, for an immediate re
turn. Durine its tour the team played
six games, breaking even; they won two
from North Bend and one from

and lost two to Marshfield and
one to Bandon.

GO CARTS juso.rcceived at the Housk
Furnishing Co'a.

POISONS

do not exercise any curative influence."
The following is in suostance ine ex-

pression o' ail druggists:
"In twenty eight years experience x

have prepared all manner of narcotic
and mercurial preparations for piles, but
none to my knowledge ever cured a

single case." P. B Spraguo, druggist,
Lincoln, Neb, .

3
Pile Cure is the only

pile cure on the market. Over
4000 ot the most intelligent and

druggists sell and endorse it.
cures piles, or $50 paid.

Worst cases o! piles cured with one bex.
All reliable, druggists sell
E.RU-SA- , vizi BURtCaiRT & LEE.

MISFITS.

The Nye Oreek surf is as sate a place
there is to bathe in. The ocean,

though, is do place for recklessness, and
a man risks his lite whenever he goes
out too far.

A yellow backed novel boy ot Ooburg
has been oommitted to the asylum.
His mind runs entirely iutp detective
affairs, crammed there by tbe infamous
literature be has Btuffed bis head with.

The bathing house man, who makes a

big thing from the rental of suits at Nye
Oreek, Bhould spend a little money for
Bafetv ropes for bis customers. Accord
ing to reports be makes enough to be
decent in this respect. With a long
enough rope on hand Kleeman could
have been saved yesterday.

Of all. liars, that JoBephine county
man should have tbe medal. He claims
that a fir tree on his timber claim has a

petrified top while the lower part of the
tree is alive and green. Eugene Guard,
That's nothing. An instance was this
week reportedjm Ulaskamns county ci a
tree that burned for eleven consecutive
months before it fell to tbe ground.
Oregon City Enterpiise. Pshaw, you
fellows know nothing about timber.
Oome over to Central Oregon and we
will buow you thouBandB of acres of sage
brush that our dear Hitchcock has
placed in a reserve thst in a half dozen
years will grow into trees that will pro-
duce diamonds on every twig. Prine-vil- le

Journal. The Oommissioners will

probably rejeot this man's offer after
learning what our Brownsville friend is

willing to donate, Mr. James Galloway
says he has a tree on his place which is
all petrified, and- in the top of this
stone-tre- e is a bird, petrified, and about
three feet farther skyward, is tue poor
little birdie's whistle, and it too is
petrified. Browueville Times.

BUSINESS

F. G.Will for jewelry.
An elegant display of silverware at

F. G. Will's. '
Rotors honed and set 25c at Stai

Baths.
Wedding, engagement and other rings

in the latest designs at F, G. Will's.
Mrs. Adams has new embroidery pat-

terns for shirt waistB. Call and see her
before purchasing elsewhere.

Viereck's Ethillrnnt Hair Tonic, re-

stores nair to its original color, Vierecs
Ezema and Dandruff Cure or money ro-

und ed, 50c per bottle.

Our Prices? Well they are simply
all right. Try and see.

, C. E, Biiownkll, Second St,

Salmon and at lb: oarenn, (Ohoio
O . B. BltOWHKLL'a

eases, or those who suffer from apathyand indiff;renoe; also genito-urina- rjr

and skin diseases in either sex, such as
blood taints, seminal weakness and lost
vigor, varioooeles snd strioture.

All enrabie chrouio diseases treated at
a week, or in that nrnnnrtinn nf timn

as the case may require . No case pub-lished except by permission of the pa-
tient. 411 business relations with Dr.
Darrin strictly confidential TCUdl.rinal
appliances fur iished. One vinit is desir
able, though many uaees oan be treated
by home treatment by writing symp-
toms. ,

Water iii:s
Hours lor irrigation are from 8 o'clock

o. in. to 8 o'clock a. m. and 5 p. m. to S
p. m. Sprinkling of m'dewalks and
streets cannot be perim?td.

Albany Oanal akd Wamh Co.

OUR WANTS
FOR SALE. A 50 ft. etoel tower, 8 ft.

Armotor, 21 Bbl, suburban outfit taken
in exchange for larger outat will sell
at half price. Here ieabirgain. Write

W. W, Okawfobd,
Route 5 Albanv.

.... .r ram u,t-i-.jjuoi. uiio unuron bou, narrow
bUck edge, on the 0th of Aug. Leaveat Dkmochat office. ,

LOST. An Alligator purse, containingsome money, name of Mrs. P. B. Mar-
shall on inside. Return to AlbanyFarmer s Co . office.

FOR SALE. 7o acres of good hill landtwo miles South of Sodaville, $250
Apply (o Wlllam MaoMaater, SUWorcester Block, Portland, Oregon.'! I

FOR TRA DE -.- . resh milk cow to tradefor wood. Call at 836 South Jackson

FARM TO. RENT.-3- 28 acres all In
cnllvation good Buildings and fencesPrice $400.00 Per year.
Inquire of I. B. Beam. '

"

SAN VVA, Washing and Iron-

ing by dozen orweek. Good work.
CAN&RIES.-So- me fine canary birdsfor sale at reasonable paices. Call

upon Mrs. William MeyerB,Or. cor 8th and Elm ste. alDaQy

Paid by JasMcOourt, near First and Ferrv.
SHEEP. - 230 head for sale, Also

young team, hack and hnrkness. Calloh Howatd & Price.

aJ-- 40 l.ons of flne ton Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.

She Was Cured Mith Electricity
After all Other Methods had

Failed.

Unseon forces are more powerful than
seen ones. Electricity oerforins oures
silently but surely. To this many thou-
sands that have been cured can
Many who know nothing of it oppose it;
but truth always meets with fierce op-

position, which in the end only hastens
the victory. We do not profess to under-
stand this unseen power, but joyfully
accept the great boon of health, feeling
that Dr. Darrln is ahead of the age, and
la showing to the world this new mathod
of cure. Ab an example, we append Mrs,
Dewey's card :

To tbe Public I was a patient under
ijr. jjarrin s cure eigne years ago, ana
wish to relate my experience, that others
may benefit by it. For many long yearj
j. unu ueua aiiuctea witn diseases
peculiar to my sex, accompanied with
pain in my chest, heart and stomach.
I had lost flesh until my weight vtaB 105
pounds. Aftsr a few months' electrical
and medical treatment by Dr. Darrin, I
recovered my health and gained 40
pounds, and am now enjoying good
health, F. E. Dkwky,

386 Davis Stieet, Portland,
CURED OF DEAFNESS.

Adolph Wunder.a Germnn Citizen ,

Relates His Experience With l)r.
Darrin nt 205 Morrison St.

To the Editor: Alter reading and
bearing of ;o many cures by Dr. Darrin,I concluded to try him for deaineei in
in one ear, though I had little faith in
uis moae ot treatment by electricity. On
mo way to his office I could not bear the
noise of the Btreet-ca- r, or wagons rolling
over the stone pavements, Alter treat
ment i am able to hear withonl difficultythe church services, the ticking of a
natch or a pin drop, and all coundsof
life. I wish you to publish this, cs it
may give oihei a courage to have the new
treatment. I consider tbe cure little
short of a miiacle. My address is 394
Morris street, Upper Alblna, Or.

ADOLl'It Wunimb.
Mr. fl. Seifert's Testimony.

To the Editor: N'ne vears aco. I wan
takn ill, with dyspepsia, liver uad kid-

ney complaints, pain in my side and eye
trouble. All remedloa seemed to fail un-
til I went under Dr. Darrin's treatment
last June. Now I am happy to say I am
rapidly recovering good health and mywile is on the road to recovery, being
afflicted similar to myself, Refer your
readers to me at Kinit'e Valley, Benton
Co., Or. I endorse Dr. Darrin.

H. SmriBT,
Dr Darrin's Plnee of Business.
Dr. Darrin can be consulted free from

10 to 5 o'clock daily ;evening 7 to 8.
Sunday, 10 to 3, at Revere Hotel until
Oct 1.

Hits the Nail
on the Head.

When your kit of tools needs replen-
ishing, don't pass our door. There isn't
an article io builders or carpenters
haidwaie that we have notin stocK. We

prove it?

0HLING &HULBUR1,
I )') V; .'!.

DO YOU EAT?
if so

You ought to be interested in our
HNE LINE

of
DINING TABLES

direct from the east
assortment of Hall Mlrrors.Seatsand Hall Racks.

la.ge newWe also have a

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO., Albany, Oregon.
ECLECTIC - BUSINESS - COLLEGE.

FIRST STREET, ALBANY OREGON,

Makes a specialty of Shorthand, Typewriting and Bookkeepiog. Three conrses
in Shorthand; Three courses in Bookkeeping; Two ooursea in Typewiiting.

SPEND YOUR WHOLE TIME
on one or all of these courses. Two recitations a day in Shorthand, and all

day on Bookceeplng. Recitations one honr long.

ENTER NOW. LOW RATES FOR AUGUST.

1. E. RICHARDSON, President end Boeincea Macsgir

W.H. MILLER '

Headquarters for the. celebrated RACVCLE, JVfiR JOHNSON and

DAYTON BICYCLES-19- 03 model.

and Supplietl
Complete line of Bicycle:Sundries

Fcle Rearing a specialty and Novelty Work of all kind..

See? b.tween Ferry and Broadalbin Street. Albany


